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 THE ORDER OF THE  
Purificacion of weomen. 

 
The woman ƒhall come into the churche, and there ƒhal 
knele downe in ƒome conueniente place, nygh vnto the 
quier doo°e: and the p°ie¥e ¥andyng by her ƒhall ƒaye theƒe 
woo°des, o° ƒuche lyke, as the caƒe ƒhall require. 

F 
 

O°aƒmuche as it hath pleaƒed almightie god of hys 
goodnes to geue you ƒafe deliueraunce: & your childe 

baptiƒme, and hath p°eƒerued you in the greate daunger of 
childebirth: ye ƒhal therefo°e geue hartie thankes vnto god, 
and p°ay. 

Then ƒhall the p°ie¥e ƒaue this pƒalme. 

 I
 

 Haue lifted vp mine iyes vnto the hilles, from whence 
cummeth my helpe? 

My help cummeth euen from the lo°d, which hath made 
heauen and earth. 

Leuaui oculos. 

pſal. cxxi. 
 

He will not ƒuffer thy foote to be moued, and he that kepeth 
thee wil not ƒlepe. 
Beholde he that kepeth Iƒrael, ƒhal neither ƒlumber no° ƒlepe. 
The lo°de himƒelfe is thy keper, the lo°de is thy defence vpon 
thy right hande. 
So that the ƒonne ƒhall not burne thee by daye, neyther the 
moone by nyght. 
The lo°d ƒhal p°eƒerue thee from al euil, yea it is euen he 
that ƒhal kepe thy ƒoule. 
The lo°d ƒhal p°eƒerue thy going out, and thy cumming in, 
from this tyme furth fo° euermo°e. 
Glo°ye to the father, &c. 
As it was in the beginning, &c. 

Lo°d haue mercie vpon vs. 
Chri¥ haue mercie vpon vs. 
Lo°d haue mercie vpon vs. 

¶ Our father whiche art in heauen, &c. 
And leade vs not into temptacion. 

Aunƒwere. 
But deliuer vs from euil. Amen. 

Prie¥. 
O lo°d ƒaue this woman thy ƒeruaunt. 



Purificacion 

Aunƒwere. 
 

Whiche putteth her tru¥ in thee. 
 
Prie¥. 
 

Bee thou to her a ¥rong tower. 
 
Aunƒwere. 
 

From the face of her enemie. 
 
Prie¥. 
 

O Lo°de heare our p°ayer. 
 
Aunƒwere. 
 

And let our crye come to thee. 
 
Prie¥. 
 

¶ Let vs p°ay. 

O 
 

 Almightie God, which ha¥ deliuered this woman thy 
ƒeruant from the great payne and peril of childbirth: 

Graunt, we beƒeche thee (mo¥ mercifull father), that ƒhe 
through thy helpe may both faithfully lyue, & walke in her 
vocacyon acco°dynge to thy will in thys lyfe p°eƒente; and 
alƒo may be partaker of euerla¥yng glo°ye in the lyfe to 
come: through Jeƒus Chri¥ our lo°de. Amen. 

 
The woman that is purifyed, mu¥ offer her Cryƒome and 
other accu¥omed offeringes. And if there be a communion, it 
is conuenient that ƒhe receiue the holy communion. 



 

The fir�e daie of lente com= 
monly called Aƒhe= 

wedniƒdaye. 
 

¶ After mattens ended, the people beeyng called together by the 
ryngyng of a bel, and a±embled in the churche: Thinglyƒhe letanye 
ƒhall be ƒayed after thaccu¥omed maner: whiche ended, the p°ie¥e ƒhal 
goe into the pulpitte and ƒaye thus: 

 
Rethren, in the p°ymitiue churche there was a 
godlye diƒciplyne, that at the begynnyng of lente 
ƒuche perƒones as were noto°ious ƒynners, were 

put to open penaunce, and puniƒhed in this wo°lde, that they° 
ƒoules myght bee ƒaued in the day of the lo°d. And that other, 
admoniƒhed by they° example, might he mo°e afrayed to of-
fende. In the ¥eede whereof vntil the ƒaide diƒciplyne maye 
bee re¥o°ed agayne; (whiche thynge is muche to bee 
wyƒhed,) it is thoughte good, that at thys tyme (in your 
p°eƒence) ƒhoulde bee read the general ƒentences of goddes 
curƒyng agayn¥e impenitente ƒinners, gathered out of the 
xxvii Chapter of Deuteronomie, & other places of ƒcripture. 
And that ye ƒhoulde aunƒwere to euery ƒentence, Amen: To 
thentente that you beeyng admoniƒhed of the greate indigna-
cion of God agayn¥e ƒinners: may the rather be called to 
earne¥e and true repentaunce, and maye walke mo°e ware-
ly in theƒe daungerous dayes, fleyng from ƒuche vices, fo° 
the whiche ye affirme with your owne mouthes: the curƒe 
of god to be due. 
¶ Curƒed is the man that maketh any carued o° molten 
image, an abominacion to the Lo°de, the woo°ke of the 
handes of the craftes manne, and putteth it in a ƒecrete 
place, to wurƒhip it. 
 

And the people ƒhal aunƒwere, and ƒaye, 
Amen. 

 
Mini¥er.



The fir¥ daye of lente. 

Curƒed is he that curƒeth his father, and mother. 
Anƒwere. 

Amen. 
 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that remoueth awaye the marke of hys neigh-
bours land. 
 

Anƒwere. 
Amen. 

 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that maketh the blinde to goe oute of hys waye. 
Anƒwere. 

Amen. 
 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that letteth in iudgemente the right of the 
¥raungier, of them that be fatherle±e, and of widowes. 

Anƒwere. 
Amen. 

 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that ƒmiteth his neighbour ƒecretely. 
Anƒwere. 

Amen. 
 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that lieth with his neighbour's wyfe. 
Anƒwere. 

Amen. 
 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that taketh rewarde to ƒlea the ƒoule of innocent 
bloude. 

Anƒwere. 
Amen. 

 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed is he that putteth his tru¥e in man, and taketh 
manne fo° his defence, and in his harte goeth from the 
Lo°de.



The fir¥ day of lent. 
Anƒwere. 

Amen. 
Mini¥er. 

Curƒed are the vmnercifull, the fo°nicato°s and aduouter-
ers, the couetous perƒones, the wurƒhyppers of images, 
ƒlaunderers, d°unkardes, and exto°cioners. 

Aunƒwere. 
Amen. 

The mini¥er.  

N 
 

Owe ƒeeing that all they bee accurƒed (as the Prophete 
Dauid beareth witne±e) whiche doe erre and goe 

a¥ray from the commaundementes of God, let vs  (re-
memb°ing the d°edefull iudgement hanging ouer our heades, 
and beyng alwayes at hande) returne vnto our lo°de God, 
with all contricion and mekenes of heart, bewailing and 
lamenting our ƒinful life, knowlaging and confe±ing our 
offences, and ƒeekyng to b°ing furth wo°thie fruites of 
penance. Fo° euen now is the axe put vnto the roote of the 
trees, ƒo that euery tree whiche b°yngeth not furth good 
fruite, is hewen downe and ca¥ into the fyer. It is a 
fearefull thing to fall into the handes of the liuing God: he 
ƒhal pow°e downe rayne vpon the ƒinners, ƒnares, fyer and 
b°im¥one, ¥o°me and tempe¥: this ƒhalbe they° po°cion to 
d°ynke. Fo° loe the lo°de is cummen out of his place, to viƒite 
the wickednes of ƒuch as dwell vpon the earth. But who 
may abyde the daye of his cumming? who ƒhalbee hable to 
endure whan he appeareth? His fanne is in his hande, and he 
wil pourge his floo°e, and gather his wheate into the barne, 
but he will burne the chaffe with vnquencheable fier. The 
day of the lo°de cummeth as a thiefe vpon the night, & when 
men ƒhall ƒay peace, and all thynges are ƒafe, then ƒhall ƒod-
ayne de¥ruccion come vpon them, as ƒo°owe cometh vpon a 
woman trauaylyng with chylde, and they ƒhall not eƒcape: 
then ƒhall appeare the w°athe of God in the daye of ven-
geaunce, whiche ob¥inate ƒynners, through the ¥ubbernes of 
they° hearte, haue heaped vnto  themƒelfe, which deƒpiƒed the 
Pſal. cXviii.
Mat. iii.
Hebru. x.

 

Pſal. x. 

 

Eſai. xxvi. 
Mala. iii.

 

Mat. iii. 

 

The�a. v. 
Roma. ii.
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goodne±e, pacience & long ƒufferaunce of god, when he called 
them continually to repentaunce. Then ƒhall they cal vpon 
me (ƒayth the lo°de), but I wil not heare: they ƒhal ƒeke me 
early, but thei ƒhal not finde me, & that becauƒe they hated 
knowlage, & receiued not the feare of the lo°d, but abho°red 
my counƒell & deƒpiƒed my co°reccion: then ƒhal it be to late 
to knocke, when the doo°e ƒhalbe ƒhut, & to late to cry fo° 
mercy, when it is the tyme of iu¥ice. O terrible voice of 
mo¥ iu¥ iudgement, which ƒhalbe p°onounced vpon them 
when it ƒhalbe ƒayde vnto them. Go ye curƒed into the fyer 
euerla¥ing, which is p°epared fo° ye deuil & his angels. 
Therfo°e b°ethren, take we hede by time, while the day of 
ƒaluacion la¥eth, fo° the night cometh when none can wo°ke: 
but let vs while we haue the light, beleue in the light, & 
walke as the child°en of the light, that we be not ca¥ into the 
vtter derkenes, where is weping and gnaƒhing of teeth. Let 
vs not abuƒe the goodnes of god, whiche calleth vs mer-
cifully to amendement, & of his endle±e pitie, p°omiƒeth vs 
fo°geuenes of that which is pa¥: if (with a whole mind & a 
true hert) we returne vnto him: fo° though our ƒinnes be red 
as ƒcarlet, they ƒhalbe as white as ƒnowe, & though they be 
lyke purple, yet ƒhall they be as whyte as woolle. Turne 
you cleane (ƒayth ye lo°d) from all your wickednes, and 
your ƒynne ƒhall not be your de¥ruccion Ca¥ away from 
you all your vngodlines that ye haue doen, make you new 
hertes & a new ƒpirite: wherfo°e will ye dye, O ye houƒe of 
Iƒrael? ƒeing I haue no pleaƒure in the death of him that 
dieth (ƒayth the Lo°d God). Turne you then, & you ƒhall 
lyue. Although we haue ƒinned yet haue we an aduocate 
with the father Jeƒus Chri¥ the righteous, & he it is that 
obteyneth grace fo° our ƒinnes; fo° he was wounded fo° our 
offences, & ƒmitten fo° our wickednes: let vs therfo°e re-
turne vnto him, who is the merciful receiuer of al true peni-
tent ƒinners, a±uring our ƒelfe that he is ready to receiue vs, 
& mo¥ willing to pardon vs, if we come to him with faithful 
repentaunce: if we wil ƒubmit  ourƒelues vnto him, & from 
hecefo°th walke in hys waies: if we wil take his eaƒy yoke & 

Prouer. i. 

Mat. xxv. 

ii. Cor. vi. 

John ix. 

Mat. xxv. 

Eſai. i. 

Eſech. xviii. 

i. Iohn ii 

Eſai. liii 

Mat. xi. 
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light burden vpon vs to folowe hym in lowlyne±e, pacience, 
and charitie, and bee o°d°ed by the gouernaunce of his holy 
ƒpirite, ƒeking alwayes his glo°ye, and ƒeruing him duely in 
our vocacion with thankes geuyng. This yf we doe, Chri¥e 
wil deliuer vs from the curƒe of the law, and from the ex-
treme malediccion whiche ƒhall lyght vpon them that ƒhalbee 
ƒet on the left hand: and he wyl ƒet vs on his right hand, and 
geue vs the ble±ed benediccion of hys father, commaundyng 
vs to take po±e±ions of hys glo°ious kyngdome, vnto the 
whiche he vouchƒafe to b°yng vs al, fo° hys infinite mercye. 
Amen. 
 

¶ Then ƒhall they all kneele vpon they° knees: And the p°ie¥e and 
clerkes kneelyng (where they are accu¥omed to ƒaye the letanye) 
ƒhall ƒaye this pƒalme. 

 
Aue mercye vpon me, (O God,) after thy 
greate goodne±e acco°ding to the multitude 
of thy mercies, do away mine offences. 
Waƒhe me throwly from my wickednes, 
and clenƒe me from my ƒynne. 

Fo° I knowlage my faultes, and my ƒinne is euer befo°e me. 
Agayn¥ thee only haue I ƒynned, and done this euyl in thy 
ƒyght: that thou myghte¥ bee iu¥ified in thy ƒaying, and 
clere when thou art iudged. 
Behold, I was ƒhapen in wickednes, and in ƒynne hath my 
mother conceiued me. 
But loe, thou require¥ trueth in the inward partes, and 
ƒhalte make me to vnder¥ande wyƒedome ƒecretelye. 
Thou ƒhalt pourge me with Iƒope, & I ƒhall bee cleane thou 
ƒhalt waƒhe me, and I ƒhal bee whyter then ƒnowe. 
Thou ƒhalte make me heare of ioye and gladne±e, that the 
bones whiche thou ha¥e b°oken, maye reioyce. 
Turne thy face from my ƒynnes, and putte out all my 
myƒdedes. 
Make me a cleane herte, (O God) and renue a ryght ƒpy°ite 
within me. 
Ca¥e me not awaye from thy p°eƒence, and take not thy 
Math. xxv.
 

Miſerere 

mei deus.

Pſal. li. 
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holy ƒpirite from me. 
O geue me the coumfo°te of thy helpe agayne, and ¥abliƒhe 
me wyth thy free ƒpirite. 
Then ƒhal I teache thy waies vnto the wicked, and ƒinners 
ƒhal bee conuerted vnto thee. 
Deliuer me from bloud giltine±e, (O God,) thou that art 
the god of my health : and my toungue ƒhall ƒyng of thy 
righteouƒne±e. 
Thou ƒhalt open my lippes, (O Lo°de) my mouthe ƒhal 
ƒhewe thy p°ayƒe. 
Fo° thou deƒy°e¥e no ƒacrifice, els would I geue it thee : but 
thou delite¥e not in burnt offeryng. 
The ƒacrifice of God is a troubled ƒpirite, a b°oken and 
contrite herte, (O God), ƒhalt thou not deƒpiƒe. 
O bee fauourable and gracious vnto Syon, build thou the 
walles of Hieruƒalem. 
Then ƒhalt thou be pleaƒed with the ƒacrifice of righte-
ouƒne±e, wyth the burnt offeringes and oblacions : then 
ƒhall they offre young bullockes vpon thyne aultare. 
 
Glo°ye to the father, &c. 
As it was in the beginning, &c. 
 
¶ Lo°de haue mercie vpon vs. 
¶ Chri¥e haue mercye vpon vs. 
¶ Lo°de haue mercye vpon vs. 
 
Our father whiche art in heauen, &c. 
And leade vs not into temptacion. 
 

Anƒwere. 
 
    But deliuer vs from euyll. Amen. 
 

Mini¥er. 
 
    O Lo°de ƒaue thy ƒeruauntes. 
 

Anƒwere. 
 
    Whiche put they° tru¥e in thee. 
 

Mini¥er. 
 
    Sende vnto them helpe from aboue. 
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Aunƒwere. 

And euermo°e mightily defende them. 
Mini¥er. 

Helpe vs O God our ƒauiour. 
Aunƒwere. 

And fo° the glo°y of thy names ƒake delyuer vs, be merci-
full vnto vs ƒynners fo° thy names ƒake. 

Mini¥er. 
O Lo°de heare my p°ayer. 

Aunƒwere. 
And let my crye come to thee. 

 
Let vs p°aye. 

 
Lord, we beƒeche thee mercifully heare our p°ay-
ers, and ƒpare all thoƒe which confe±e they° 
ƒynnes to thee, that they (whoƒe conƒciences by 

ƒynne are accuƒed), by thy mercyfull pardon may be ab-
ƒolued, through Chri¥e our Lo°de. Amen. 
 

O  Mo¥ mightie god and mercifull father, which ha¥ 
compa±ion of all menne, and hate¥e nothyng that 

thou ha¥e made: whiche woulde¥e not the deathe of a ƒinner, 
but that he ƒhoulde rather turne from ƒinne and bee ƒaued: 
mercifully fo°geue vs oure treƒpa±es, receyue and coum-
fo°te vs, whiche bee grieued and weried with the burden of 
our ƒinne: Thy p°opertie is to haue mercie, to thee onely it 
apperteineth to fo°geue ƒinnes: ƒpare vs therfo°e, good Lo°de, 
ƒpare thy people whome thou ha¥ redemed. Enter not into 
iudgemente with thy ƒeruauntes, which be vile yearthe, and 
miƒerable ƒinners: But ƒo turne thy ire from vs, which 
mekely knowlage our vilenes, and truely repent vs of our 
fautes: ƒo make ha¥ to helpe vs in this wo°lde: that wee 
may euer liue with thee in the wo°lde to come: through 
Jeƒus Chri¥e our Lo°de. Amen. 
 

Then ƒhal this antheme he ƒayed o° ƒong.
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Urne thou vs, good Lo°d, and ƒo ƒhall we be 
turned: bee fauourable (O Lo°de) he fa-
uourable to thy people, whiche turne to thee in 
wepyng, fa¥ing and p°aying: fo° thou art a 

mercifull God, full of compa±ion, long ƒufferyng, and of a 
great pietie. Thou ƒpare¥ when we deƒerue puniƒhement, 

and in thy w°athe thynke¥ vpon mercy. Spare thy  
people, good Lo°de, ƒpare them, and lette not  

thy heritage bee b°ought to confuƒion:  
Heare vs (O Lo°de) fo° thy  

mercy is great, and after  
the multitude of thy  

mercyes looke  
vpon vs. 

(. . .)



 

 OF CEREMONIES  

why ſome be aboliſhed 

and ſome retayned 
 

F ƒuche Ceremonies as be vƒed in the 
Church, and haue had their beginning 
by thin¥itucion of man: Some at the 
fir¥ were of godly intent and purpoƒe 
deuiƒed, and yet at length turned to 
vanitie and ƒuper¥icion: Some entred 
into the Churche by vndiƒcrete deuo-

cion, and ƒuche a zele as was without knowlage, and fo°be-
cauƒe they were winked at in the beginning, they grewe 
dayly to mo°e and mo°e abuƒes, which not onely fo° their 
vnp°ofitablene±e, but alƒo becauƒe they haue muche blynded 
the people, & obƒcured the glo°y of God, are wo°thy to be cut 
awaye, and cleane reiected. Other there be, which although 
they haue been deuiƒed by man: yet it is thought good to re-
ƒerue them ¥ill aƒwell fo° a decent o°d°e in the Churche (fo° 
the which they were fir¥ deuiƒed) as becauƒe they pertayne 
to edificacion. Wherunto all thynges doen in the Churche 
(as the Apo¥le teacheth) ought to be referred. And although 
the keping o° omytting of a ceremonie (in itƒelfe conƒidered) 
is but a ƒmall thyng: Yet the wilfull and contemptuous 
tranƒgre±ion, and b°eakyng of a common o°d°e, and diƒci-
plyne, is no ƒmall offence befo°e God. Let all thynges bee 
done emong you (ƒayeth Sainte Paule) in a ƒemely and due 
o°d°e. The appoyntemente of the whiche o°d°e pertayneth 
not to p°yuate menne: Therfo°e no manne ought to take in 
hande no° p°eƒume to appoynte o° alter any publyke o° 
common o°d°e in Chri¥es Churche, excepte he be lawfully 
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called and auto°ized thereunto. And whereas in this our 
tyme, the myndes of menne bee ƒo diuerƒe, that ƒome thynke 
it a greate matter of conƒcience to departe from a peece of 
the lea¥e of they° Ceremonies (they bee ƒo addicted to their 
olde cu¥omeƒ), and agayne on the other ƒyde, ƒome bee ƒo 
newe fangle that they woulde innouate all thyng, and ƒo doe 
deƒpyƒe the olde that nothyng canne lyke them, but that is 
newe: It was thought expediente not ƒo muche to haue re-
ƒpecte howe to pleaƒe and ƒatiƒfie eyther of theƒe partyes, as 
howe to pleaƒe God, and p°ofitte them bothe. And yet le¥e 
any manne ƒhould bee offended (whom good reaƒon might 
ƒatiƒfie), here be certayne cauƒes rendered, why ƒome of the 
accu¥omed Ceremonies be put awaye, and ƒome be re-
tayned and kept ¥ill. 
 

Some are put awaye, becauƒe the great exce±e and 
multytude of them hathe ƒo encreaƒed in theƒe latter dayes, 
that the burden of them was intollerable: wherof ƒaincte 
Augu¥ine in his tyme complayned, that they were growen 
to ƒuche a noumb°e : that the ¥ate of chri¥ian people was in 
wurƒe caƒe (concernyng that matter) then were the Jewes. 
And he counƒayled that ƒuche yocke and burden ƒhould be 
taken awaye: as tyme woulde ƒerue quietely to doe it. But 
what woulde ƒaincte Augu¥ine haue ƒayed if he hadde ƒeen 
the Ceremonies of late dayes vƒed among vƒ? wherunto the 
multitude vƒed in his time was not to bee compared. This 
our exce±iue multitude of Ceremonies, was ƒo great, and 
many of them ƒo darke: that they dyd mo°e confounde and 
darken, then declare and ƒettefo°th Chri¥es benefites vnto 
vs. And beƒides this, Chri¥es Goƒpell is not a Ceremoniall 
lawe (as muche of Moƒes lawe was,) but it is a relygion to 
ƒerue God, not in bondage of the figure o° ƒhadowe: but in the 
freedome of ƒpirite, beeyng contente onely wyth thoƒe 
ceremonyes whyche dooe ƒerue to a decente o°d°e and godlye 
diƒcipline, and ƒuche as bee apte to ¥irre vppe the dulle 
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mynde of manne to the rememb°aunce of his duetie to God, 
by ƒome notable and ƒpeciall ƒignificacion, whereby he 
myght bee edified. 

 
    ¶ Furthermo°e, the mo¥ weightye cauƒe of the aboliƒhe-
ment of certayne Ceremonies was, that they were ƒo farre 
abuƒed, partely by the ƒuper¥icious blyndenes of the rude 
and vnlearned, and partelye by the vnƒaciable auarice of 
ƒuche as ƒoughte mo°e they° owne lucre than the glo°ye of 
God; that the abuƒes coulde not well bee taken awaye, the 
thyng remaynyng ¥yll. But nowe as concernyng thoƒe 
perƒones, whiche peraduenture will bee offended fo° that 
ƒome of the olde Ceremonies are retayned ¥ill: Yf they 
conƒyder, that wythoute ƒome Ceremonies it is not po±ible 
to kepe anye o°d°e o° quyete dyƒcyplyne in the churche: they 
ƒhall eaƒilye perceyue iu¥e cauƒe to refourme they° iudge-
mentes. And yf they thynke muche that anye of the olde 
dooe remayne, and woulde rather haue all deuiƒed anewe: 
then ƒuch menne (grauntyng ƒome Ceremonyes conueniente 
to bee hadde), ƒurelye where the olde maye bee well vƒed: 
there they cannot reaƒonablye rep°oue the olde (onelye fo° 
they° age) withoute bew°aiyng of they° owne folye. Fo° in 
ƒuche a caƒe they oughte rather to haue reuerence vnto them 
fo° they° antyquitye, yf they wyll declare themƒelues to bee 
mo°e ¥udious of vnitie and conco°de, then of innouacions 
and newe fanglene±e, whiche (as muche as maye bee wyth 
the trewe ƒettyng foo°the of Chri¥es religion) is alwayes 
to bee eƒchewed. Furthermo°e, ƒuche ƒhall haue no iu¥e cauƒe 
wyth the Ceremonies reƒerued, to bee offended: fo° as thoƒe 
bee taken awaye whiche were mo¥e abuƒed, and dydde bur-
den mennes conƒciences wythoute any cauƒe: So the other 
that remaine are retained fo° a diƒcipline, & o°d°e, which 
(upon iu¥ cauƒes) may be altered and chaunged, & therfo°e 
are not to be e¥emed equal with goddes lawe. And mo°eouer 
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they be neyther darke no° dumme ceremonies, but are ƒo ƒet 
fo°th that euery man may vnder¥ande what they dooe 
meane, and to what vƒe they do ƒerue. So that it is not like 
that thei, in time to come, ƒhoulde bee abuƒed as the other 
haue been. And in theƒe all our dooynges wee condemne no 
other nacions, no° p°eƒcribe anye thyng, but to oure owne  

people onelye. Fo° we thinke it conueniente that euery 
countreye ƒhould vƒe ƒuch ceremonies, as thei ƒhal  

thynke be¥e to the ƒettyng foo°th of goddes  
hono°, and glo°ye: and to the reducyng  

of the people to a mo¥e perfecte and  
Godly liuing, without errour  

o° ƒuper¥icion: and that  
they ƒhoulde putte  

awaye other  
thynges,  

which from time to time they perceiue  
to be mo¥ abuƒed, as in mennes  

o°dinaunces it often chaun- 
ceth diuerƒelye in  

diuerƒe coun- 
treyes. 

(. . .) 



 

CERTAYNE NOTES  
fo° the mo°e playne explicacion and 

decent mini¥racion of thinges, conteined  
in thys booke. 

 
N the ƒaying o° ƒinging of Matens & Euenƒong, Baptizyng and 
Burying, the mini¥er, in paryƒhe churches and chapels 
annexed to the ƒame, ƒhall vƒe a Surples. And in all Cathed°al 
churches and Colledges, tharchdeacons, Deanes, P°oue¥es, 

Mai¥ers, P°ebendaryes, and fellowes, being Graduates, may vƒe in the 
quiere, beƒide they° Surple±es, ƒuch hoodes as pertaineth to their ƒeueral 
degrees, which they haue taken in any vniuerƒitie within this realme. But in 
all other places, euery mini¥er ƒhall be at libertie to vƒe any Surples o° no. 
It is alƒo ƒeemely that Graduates, when they dooe p°eache, ƒhoulde vƒe ƒuch 
hoodes as pertayneth to they° ƒeuerall degrees. 
 
¶ And whenƒoeuer the Buƒhop ƒhall celeb°ate the holye communion in the 
churche, o° execute any other publique miny¥racyon, he ƒhall haue vpon hym, 
beƒyde his rochette, a Surples o° albe, and a cope o° ve¥ment, and alƒo his 
pa¥o°all ¥affe in his hande, o° elles bo°ne o° holden by his chapeleyne. 
 
¶ As touching kneeling, cro±ing, holding vp of handes, knocking vpon the 
b°e¥, and other ge¥ures: they may be vƒed o° left as euery mans deuocion 
ƒerueth without blame. 
 
¶ Alƒo vpon Chri¥mas day, E¥er day, the Aƒcenƒion daye, whitƒoonday, 
and the fea¥e of the Trinitie, may bee vƒed anye parte of holye ƒcripture 
hereafter to be certaynly limited and appoynted, in the ¥ede of the Letany. 
 
¶ If there bee a ƒermone, o° fo° other greate cauƒe, the Curate by his diƒcre-
cion may leaue out the Letanye, Glo°ia in excelƒis, the Crede, thomely, and 
the exho°tation to the communion. 
 

Finis. 
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The Kynges Maie�ie, by 
the aduyƒe of his mo¥e deare vncle the Lo°d Pro- 
tecto° and other his highnes Counƒell, ¥reightly 

chargeth and commaundeth, that no maner 
of perƒon do ƒell this p°eƒent booke vn- 
bounde, aboue the p°ice of .ii. Shyl- 

lynges the piece. And theƒame  
bounde in pa¥e o° in boo°- 

des, not aboue the p°ice  
of three ƒhyllynges  

and fourepence 
the piece. 

 

God ſaue the Kyng. 


